
victims of their jugglery. This is one of
the results of an ignorant or dishonest de-
parture from revealed and scientific truth.
Pascal once said " that whosoever pro-

fessed to become an angel became a beast,"
a truth often and shamefully verified by the
clairvoyants, spiritualists and Free-loves of
the present generation of impostors in re-

ligion and medicine. Cicero marvelled at
the imperturbable gravity and mock hon-
esty of the Roman augurs and soothsayers.
He understood and satirized the deception.
In this modern age, so called, good Chris-

tian people look with amazing faith upon
the contortions and cabalistic mutterings of
the clairvoyant at the bedside of the sick,
and marvel at the supernatural wisdom and
skill of the performers.
The first Napoleon, for reasons of state,

with an impressive air of sanctity, alter-
nately played the Mohammedan, the Jew,
the Catholic or the Protestant, as best
suited the place or the occasion ; while
these juggling impostors, many of whom
are Napoleons in ubiquity and cunning,
have only reasons of pocket as their motive
power. The most astonishing and deplora-
ble feature in reference to the popular ex-
istence and practice of these delusions in
this commonwealth is, the fact of the tole-
rance, nay the encouragement and patron-
age of them, by people who claim to be in-
tellisrent Christians.
The gyrations and gibberish talk of these

modern impostors as they pretend to evoke
lessons in religion, morals and medicine,
from the soul of some sage or physician,
dead centuries ago, are witnessed, believed
in, and adopted by some of our modern
Christians, who very properly shed tears of
pious grief, and testify to the sincerity of
their sorrow, by gifts of money to send
teachers and missionaries to convert the
Hottentots and Feejeans from precisely the
same fetish rites and heathen incantations.

Revelation has sometimes been worse
used by its friends than by its professed
foes in any of the attempts to show its an-

tagonisms to Science. But with Chalmers
and HughMiller, with Simpson and Agassizand the late President of Amherst College,
reinforced by a galaxy of minds in both
professions who have sanctioned the indis-
soluble banns between science and religion,
we have nothing to fear. None but dwarfed
or corrupt minds in either profession will
in this age attempt to repel or disown the
truths of science, or make the futile attempt
to assail the citadel of Christianity. The
alliance between Christianity and medical

science is complete ; time and trial only
strengthen it ; and now, in spite of the oc-
casional spasms of sceptics and wits, all
sincere friends of Christianity and medical
science, rejecting their parasitic follies and
inanities, may give each other the hand of
fellowship, and work in concert to heal the
sick, to dissipate mental darkness, to en-

courage desponding hearts, and reform and
lift up burdened characters. Notwithstand-
ing the discouragements which the grievous
follies and errors that formerly, and even
now occasionally despoil the development
and application of religious and scientific
truth, tho gleam of their grace and beauty
will never fail to shine and warm through
all the fitful darkness. This man or that in
either profession may be deceived ; this or
that class of men may dream fantastic or
poisonous dreams and play off cruel false-
hoods upon the race, but all men and all
generations will not be thus deluded.
Somewhere in the world and in many minds
the great primal, God-given truths which
are the origin and power of both profes-
sions, emancipated from error, will ever
live and expand to bless and perfect hu-
manity.

Hospital Reports.
BOSTON CITY HOSPITAL.

Three Amputations in the Service of Dr. D. McB.
Thaxter. Reported by Norman P. Quint,

House Surgeon.
Case I.—Amputation of Arm for Epithe-

lial Disease of Hand ; Becovery.—Helen C,
aet. 54, entered the hospital for the first
time July 16, 18G9, with the following his-
tory. Present trouble began one year ago
as a small wart-like protuberance on back
of right hand, covered with scabs. A dis-
charge soon began to appear from under
these scabs, aud these falling- off, left behind
a small, open ulcer, which has been steadily
increasing in size. After trying a variety
of local applications, which proved of no
service, amputation was advised. This the
patient refused to have performed, and left
the hospital. On Nov. 11th she again en-
tered the house, requesting that the hand
be removed. The condition of the hand at
this time was as follows. The ulcération
had involved the whole of the back and a

portion of the palm of the hand, between
the thumb and forefinger. In depth it had
reached the metacarpal bones. First an¿[
second fingers, much displaced and sw0i_
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len, were united to the hand at the palm
by a small amount of diseased skin and
muscle, being almost ready to drop off.
The discharge was abundant and exceed-
ingly offensive. General condition was
miserable, and patient was much reduced
by the great pain which she had suffered.
Patient was etherized on the following

day, and forearm amputated at junction of
lower and middle thirds, by skin flaps.
Bones and muscles were seen to be soft
and much degenerated. Three ligatures
and four sutures were employed. Cold
compress and bandage were applied. Eve-
ning.—Reaction good.
On the following day, patient expressed

herself as much relieved from pain by the
operation. Three days after the amputa-
tion, edges of flaps had adhered by first
intention, except where ligatures passed
out. No redness or swelling. Slight sero-
bloody discharge. Sutures were removed.
Dressing of carbolic acid wash applied.
Whiskey, *jiv., daily. Extra diet.' Stump
continued to remain in the same condition,
and at the end of two weeks the union of
the flaps, which was at first thought to be
feeble, seemed to be strong and permanent.
Two ligatures came awaj7. A slight serous
discharge occurred from the corner through
which passed the remaining ligature. It
was not until the end of the fourth week
that this could be removed. General con-
dition of the patient was very much im-
proved. At the end of five weeks she was
discharged from the hospital, well.
[The bones were so soft in this case that

in the amputation the saw almost passed
through of its own weight, and it was

hardly thought possible for the stump to
heal, on account of the low vitality of the
tissues.]
Case II.—Compouud Fracture of Leg;

Amputation below Knee ; Recovery.—B. F.
O'D., set. 21, was brought to the hospital
on the afternoon of Oct. 20th, with the fol-
lowing statements. About an hour before
reaching the house, he was thrown from
his team, by his horse becoming frightened
and running away. In the fall he had the
left leg engaged between one of the wheels
of his own team and that of another, which
was stationary. The leg was therefore im-
mediately broken. Soon after the accident
he received a large dose of whiskey, and
when he reached the hospital he was in a

very excitable condition. On examination
of the leg, an oblique, compound fracture
of the tibia at its middle, and a somewhat
comminuted fracture of the fibula higher
up, were discovered. Both bones were de-

nnded of periosteum for some distance
above and below the points of fractures.
Two large openings through the integu-
ments, the one on the anterior and the other
on posterior aspect of leg, existed. After
considerable delay, occasioned by friends
of patient, who were reluctant to yield to
advice given, he was etherized, and leg
amputated four inches below knee, by mak-
ing a posterior flap. Even at this point
the muscles appeared black and congested,
but it was thought advisable if possible to
save the knee-joint. Considerable blood
was lost, both before and during the opera-
tion, and at one time while under the influ-
ence of ether pulse failed very rapidly and
respiration quite ceased. Enemata of bran-
dy and ammon. carb. soon restored the
circulation. Six ligatures and seven su-
tures were required. Cold compress and
bandage. A few hours after the operation
the pulse was 120 and full. No vomiting.
Some venous oozing from stump. Sol.
morph. sulph., 5'J8S-
On the following day, pulse 112 and

stronger. Flap looked well, and cold-wa-
ter dressing was continued. In afternoon
had a venous oozing, which was stopped
by adjusting a tourniquet partially screwed
down. On the third day the pulse was
100. Appetite improving. Bloody serous
discharge from stump. Three sutures re-

moved. On the sixth day general condi-
tion was much improved, and patient was
more hopeful. Discharge suppurative in
character. Dressing of carbolic-acid wash
applied. At the end of the second week
there was some adhesion of flap over tibia.
Discharge healthy in character, but small
in amount. Remaining sutures removed.
Two ligatures came away. In the third
week some small sloughs came away with
the discharge from the interior of the stump.
One more ligature was removed. At the
end of the fourth week the stump had en-

tirely healed, with the exception of a small
sinus on outer side, made by the passing
out of the ligatures. From this time the
stump improved very slowly, as sinus ex-

hibited but little tendency to heal.
During the treatment patient had four

ounces of whiskey daily, and this was af-
terwards discontinued and ale substituted.
Six weeks after the operation the patient
was discharged, nearly well, with every
prospect of soon having a sound and useful
stump. Soon after leaving the hospital, a
small piece of dead bone was removed from
bottom of sinus.
Case III.—Neuralgia of Slump ; Re-am-

pulalion of Leg; Recovery.—James O'C,
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set. 58, entered the hospital Nov. 9th, with
the following history. Seven years ago,
patient had the left leg amputated in conse-
quence of gun-shot injuries received during
the war. States that he had extensive
sloughing of the flaps, and that the bone
protruded, but this was finally covered up
with granulations. Since healing, stumphas always been very tender, excluding
use of an artificial limb. It has also been
the seat of sharp, shooting pains, begin-
ning at the middle of the cicatrix and dart-
ing up on the outside of the leg. Patient
has a somewhat conical stump, with a small
ulcer scabbed over at its centre. Patient
enters house desiring are-amputation. On
Nov. 12th patient was etherized, and four
inches of stump amputated by making an-
terior and posterior flaps. Smart haemor-
rhage. Four ligatures and five sutures
were employed. These last wore not tied
down to the flaps until six hours after the
operation, so that in case of haemorrhage
access could be gained to the bleeding ves-
sel. Stump dressed with cold compress.
Reaction" not very good. Whiskey §i.Morph. sulph. gr. J subcutaneously.
On the next day, pulse 102. Anorexia.

Stump undisturbed, bût dressings wore
kept wet with carbolic-acid wash. Whis-
key §iv. daily. Broth. Milk.
On fourth day, pulse 100. Patient rest-

less in day and delirious at night. Potass,
brom. gr. xx. at night. Ham splint adjust-
ed to leg to relieve pressure of flap over
crest of tibia. Slight suppurative discharge.Carbolic-acid dressing of compress, wet
with wash.
Sixth day.—Delirium increasing. Fre-

quently attempts to get out of bed. Po-
tass, brom. gr. xx. every six hours.
Seventh day.—After having kept awake

for three days and nights, patient finallyfell into a troubled sleep, which continued
for many hours.
Twelfth day.—General condition much

improved. Edges of flaps have united, ex-
cept for a short distance in the middle of
line of junction. Discharge healthy. Liga-
tures came away in a mass.
Sixteenth day.—Patient has been suffer-

ing from an irritable stomach, from which
he is now recovering. Stump has almost
healed.
At the end of the third week, with the

addition of a few days, stump had entirelyhealed. Occasionally had slight pains in
stump. Pain, however, gradually disap-peared, and at the end of the sixth week
patient was discharged from the hospital,well.

On examination of the stump after its re-
moval, the following appearances were
found by Dr. S. G. Webber :

—" The posterior tibial nerve seemed to be
larger than natural, and was folded over on
itself at its lower extremity, so that the
end of the nerve was directed upwards.
The extreme end was enlarged into a bulk-
shaped tumor, and was firmly adherent to
a mass of cicatricial tissue. Thus the end
was liable to be compressed between the
cicatrix and the rest of the nerve. The
posterior tibial artery was also bent into
an S shape, and was suddenly lost in a
band of connective tissue. Another small
nerve was found, which terminated in a

small, rounded point, without being bent
or especially implicated in the cicatrix.
Otherwise nothing especially interesting
existed in the specimen."

BibliographicalNotices.
Obstetric Aphorisms for the Use of Students
commencing Midwifery Practice. By Jo-
seph Griffiths Swayne, M.D., &c. &c.
From the Fourth Revised English Edi-
tion. With Additions by Edward R.
Hutchins, M.D. Philadelphia : Henry
C. Lea. 1870. 18mo. Pp. 177.
This little book we consider of great

value to students and the younger members
of the profession, provided they have been
carefully instructed before they take it in
hand. It is intended as a guide to such in
their early dealings with the lying-in room.Its directions are sound, and they are clear-
ly and succinctly given.
The paper and type are excellent.

There is now under the care of Dr.
Wilks, at Guy's Hospital, an extremely
interesting case, in which the patient, a
woman 51 years old, states that she often
rejects, in a fit of coughing, fluid nutriment
from the chest. She has suffered for five
weeks from chest affection, and there are
indications of extensive disease of the right
lung. From the age of the patient, hercachectic appearance, and the rapid pro-
gress of the disease, the most probable di-
agnosis in the case, according to Dr. Wilks,
is cancerous disease of the oesophagus, in-
volving the bronchial glands, the lungs,
and some portion of the air-tubes in the
right 6ide.—London Lancet.
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